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Return showing the names of the Customs Une. Mr. Legaré formed a corps of
officials at thet port of Montreal, including ail scouts, who were most activein
officers or employees, and the gross sum paid which we find sucbincu as Pascal
each of them during the last fiscal year for
salary or allowances of any kind, including share nt
of seizures, &c.-(Mr. MeMullen.) pointe, Gaspard Beaupré. André Gaudrè.

Ccpy of the report of the Mechanical Engi- Andr1 Gaudr, o re eruna nî.w
neers of the Departinent of Public Works, also
the Order in Council passed in relation therato,tai
and all other correspondc.nce and papers wiLh not existuinhNorth-west rritories ot
reference to the unpaid daimis of the Otw whatever nationality. Also a-,mo1igst thost-
Gas Company, for gas consumed in the Parla-inro did their dty on that occasion were
ment Buildings of this city, during the years Louis Bruyere. Louis Larocque the two
186f, and 167-(Sir James Grant.) Gosselins. Louis Piché, Théophile M;Ncuillis,

Copies of al instructions givn to George e i aca

SBnneaitu, Joeph ap oite, yPrudet La-

Young, Inspector of Customs. to inquire inti« Cbartrand. and many others. The motion
the conduct of TAonias Sdott. Colrector of Crss-
toms, Winnipeg.-(Mr. Tarte.) cotemplates that the Minister of Mlii a

Copi-x of ail reports made by the saodtGeorge( esrinshoe rties o
H. Yo ng to the Depamtment of Customston hathr eve naia s Als aongst to
comduet of the said Tho as Sott ai yarso paprs Bonnected vith this ai. thoso
copies of aliy reports made to the CoUncil by te papers. 1eliavehere given oriinlly to u e
Conroller of Customs, or by toe Ministero harfy collean es from Matoba, her. h iSnot
Trade and Commerce. basedon the repofrts of.jinthe buse at pres*t. and who las
the st;id George H. Young, on trie conduet of c eta owllhv le )aed in the
the coliector at innipg.-(r.. Tarte.) botls of the Miister of Militia if tlat ha

H. Young, to he DepartetofStoms on 1(fthetruhteacieso i eatetfr

conduct ofthe said Thma Scttandalsot ppot a oeadybeendon. There is great dan-
Chis oer iat bwesliou d overlook those perrn soi

After Recess. wio are settld many sores of miles ssoutr
of the railway at Willow Bunchl and Woodt

SCRIP FOR SCOUTS.

Mr. DAVIN moved:

That, in the opinion of this House, the hon.
the Minister of Militia should at once take steps
to have scrip given to the scouts of Willow
Bunch, Wood Mountain, Maple Creek and Moose
Jaw entitled under the Act of 1886, and if any
not coming within that Act should be found to
have moral or equitable claims to scrip for their
watchfulness and loyal services during the North-
west rebellion, that the Minister should place
them in a position to obtain scrip.
He said : Those for whom I mainly speak
to-night, are a very interesting portion of
our population in the North-west Territories.
The scene of the rebellion which broke out
in 1885, -was, you will reiember. in the
north, on the Saskatcbewan ; but there was
good reason to fear that that rebellion might.
extend all over the Territories. There was
good reason to suppose. that the leaders of
the rebellion had affinities and comnunica-
tions with designing mien south of the inter-
national boundary, and it was of the ut-
most importance that interconiiunication
between the hostile spirits south of the line
and the rebellious spirits north of it, should
not take place. As a consequence. the Hon.
Mr. Dewdney. who was then Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of the North-west Territories, istruct-
ed, as I am informed, Mr. John Louis Le-
garé to form a corps of scouts from the
Metis at Willow Branch and Wood Moun-
tain to guard that part of the Canadian
frontier, under the guidance of Mr. Legaré.
who had already ·done -ood service
to Canada; and, indeed, good service
to the United States, by getting Sitting
Bull-who was at one time, as you will re-
menber, ¡a famous character-across the

Mountain. but I who ·bave been there. and
the hon. Minister f the IInterior (Mr. Daly)
who, I believe. Las been there, anl thle hon.
Prime Minister, know that there is no more
interesting class in the North-west Terri-
tories than these gentlemen who ranche and
till the soil and generally develop the coun-
try, and who live some 12o miles south of
the track. Now, I am sure that when the
claims of these gentlemen are looked ilto,
it will be found that they behaved well on
that occasion on which they found their
claim. It is true that they were not under
fire, it is true that they were not at the front.
but it is equally true of themn what General
Middleton said to one corps who vished to
be sent to the front. Where you are, he
said. is as nich the post of honour as if you
were at the front. Indeed, he said. I do not
know but that the post is one in iwhich you
deserve even more credit because you are
exposed to unexpected attacks, without the
excitement of fighting at the front. with the
eyes of the ,-orld up:on you. It is under the
Act of 1886 that these gentleien. for whon
I speak. mnake their claim ; and if it shall
appear. as I have no doubt it shall. that dur-
ing the troubles in the North-west these gen-
tlemen were active along the frontier. ready
to intercept any aid that might cone to the
rebels on tie Saskatchewan and to assist in
stopping characters vho might be escapin:.
across the Hine, I have no doubt what-
ever that the Minister of Militia (Mr.
Desjardins) or the Minister of the Inierlor
(Mr. Daly), or whoever shall have to adjudi-
cate on these claims, will find that these
people are as well entitled as were the other
scouts to be given the scrip. I may say that
when I brought the claims of the volunteers
and of certain scouts before the present Mr.
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